How sediment affects the reef
The Fitzroy Basin is the largest catchment draining to the Great Barrier
Reef. Pollutants (like sediment) that enter waterways as far inland as
Emerald can make their way to the reef, negatively impacting its health.
Grazing Impacts

Monitoring has shown that increased sediment run-off primarily comes from 1 grazing including gully and hillslope
erosion and 2 stream-bank erosion. While erosion occurs naturally, removing trees and grasses has
accelerated the amount of soil leaving the land and entering waterways.
3 Excess sediment on reefs cause algae to grow faster which clouds and darkens the water and smothers coral;

affecting its reproductive and growth capabilities.

To improve the health of the Great Barrier Reef, Fitzroy Basin Association (FBA), along with many other stakeholders,
work with landholders to implement improved land management practices. These land-based practices have been
identified through the Paddock to Reef Integrated Monitoring, Modelling and Reporting Program (P2R).
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How CQ Graziers are improving the health of the Great Barrier Reef
Across the Fitzroy Basin, hundreds of graziers are involved in Government funded projects
that aim to reduce pollutants leaving their property and create more profitable paddocks.

Here are just some ways CQ graziers are healing their land while helping the Reef!
Improved grazing practices
Managing cattle in a way that maintains good land condition and improves
degraded land results in more profitable pastures. Methods that have been
adopted across the Fitzroy region include rotational grazing, resting country
and matching stocking rates with carrying capacity.

Porous check dam (PCD)
(aka leaky weir)

A low-cost, low-risk method
of treating eroded flatbed
catchments. The PCD reaches
from one side of the gully to the
other. Filled with organic matter,
the PCD slows the speed of the
water, traps soil and filters out
fine sediment.

Water-spreading bank (contour bank)
A series of raised earth embankments that are placed along low-gradient
land. The banks slow rainwater as it flows down the gradient minimising
hillslope erosion and encouraging the water to absorb into the land.

Riparian fencing
Fencing the buffer zone
between land and waterways
allows native vegetation to
stabilise streambanks (without
the interference of cattle)
ultimately, decreasing erosion.

Improved soil health
Healthy soils grow healthy plants which foster healthy animals.
There are many ways that Fitzroy landholders are reducing
weeds, restoring degraded soils and increasing their yield.

Fitzroy Basin Association works closely with central Queensland landholders and community members to best manage
the health of our natural assets. We have created a huge range of educational resources to help graziers and growers
improve their land management practices that are free and easy to access through our website.

To explore our resource library or learn more visit online at fba.org.au

